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ByHeidiJernigan
Snith
ind and tide are
alwaysat work n-rolding Ocracoke'spliable
shore.It's a tirelesstug,
alternatelyrevealing
and concealingpetrified skeletonsof shipwreckslong sincepickedcleanby islanders
rvho,leavingnothing to waste,salvagedthe
maroonedtimber to br.rildhomesand docks.
Mother Nature hasfavoredOcracokemore
than many coastalcommunities,making
more depositsthan rvitl-rdrawals
along her
'
banks.During the lirst.100yearsthe island
dwindled to a mere 8-mile stretchthen grew
to the l4 milesof shorelineit hastoday.
With most of it designatedasa national
the island'stopographyis as secure
seashore,
asit can be giver-r
Ocracoke'sprecariousposture betweensoundand sea.
Nevertheless,
Ocracokefacesseriouserosion on a differentfror.rt:the lossof native
culture.Although the island'sliving history
is ascolorfuland captivating
asits most
famousvisitor,the swashbuckling
pirate
Blackbeard,
Ocracokeis not for everyvisitor.
Thereareno chain storesor golf courses.So
far,you can'tevenbuy a lottery tickethere.
But thosewho makethe waterypilgrimage
to this villageof 800year-roundresidentsdo
so asmuch for what they leavebehind on the
mainlandasfor what they gain while here.
Photos
of ]cracoke's
fleetand
The inevitablegive and takethat accomfishhouse
areby Susse
Wright. paniesgrowth and developmenthas
Sensible
Design,
0cracoke
changedthe faceand eventhe voiceof
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The oncerobustdialectof native
Ocracoke.
O'cockers,heavilyinfluencedby Elizabethan
English,hasbeenwatereddown along
with the familialbloodlinesof the O'Neals,
Styronsand Gaskills.As real estatevalues
continueto rise,many year-roundresidents
work multiplejobs to paythe priceof livir.rghere.The island'sK-12 schoolrecently
expanded,but the local board of education
hasthe difficult task of recruiting teachers
with no promiseof affordablehousing.Even
the U.S.CoastGuard hasreducedits island
presence
to limited seasonal
operations,
endinga year-roundvigil that had endured
since1904.The doorsof the Community
Store,a favoritegatheringspot for locals
and tourists,wereshuttered,further stretching and thinning the island'ssocialfabric.
Then in 2006,the island'slast fish housewas
closedand put up for sale.Suddenly,in true
O'cockerfashion,all handswereon deck in
an effort to turn back the tide.
'A
daily theaterunfoldsin smallcommunityfish houses:
scenes
of humor,
advice,teasing,disappointntents,
obligations,expectatilnsandfamiliarity. TheplayersareJishermen,dealers,
neighborsand kin, but rolesblur and
relationships
intertwinein a small
town. The woodenlloors,onemoment
slickwith scales
and slimeand the next
hoseddown clean,form thestage.Fish
boxesstackedneatly,"poly-dac" rope
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snakingacrossthefloor, and work
glovesdroppedhereand there
serveasprops. Thegurgleof dieselenginesmixed with staticfrom
VHF radiosplays a background
symphonyto the subtledramas
that unfold."
-From "FishHouse0pera"
'i

i,

A commercialfishermanwithout a
fish houseis like a farmer without a
grain bin. And time is of the essence
when you are battling the threat of
rising temperatures.One degreeover
postedregulationsand everybit of
the commercialfisherman'scatch
must be pitched. With the fish house
closed,the Ocracokefleet shrank to
virtual non-existence.
Thosewho did
stay on motored northward to unload
their preciouscargo,the additional
fuel chargessucking up their already
dwindling profits.The time and fuel
they spentseekingfish housesfarther
awaycould havebeenusedin the fishing grounds.The closingalsomeant
no docksidesourceof ice,and with
eachtrip requiring 400 pounds ofice,
both the commercialand recreational
charterboatswereleft scrambling
for cubes.To top it all off, with less
real fishing activity on the docks,
Ocracoke'slucrativetourism identity
asa "quaint fishing village"was in serious jeopardy.
The irony was not lost on Robin
Payne.Moving to the island in 2003,
Paynehad left behind a Washington,
D.C.,careerin constructionmanagement. In her short time on the island
shesensedthe impending lossesfacing
the community and culture and won-

dered what, if anything, she could do.
Shefound encouragementfrom local
captain Rudy Austin who, as his wife
tells it, "is good with women." Actually
Cap'n Rudy is good with all audiences
and is often the island'sspokesperson
on every.thingfrom mosquito control
to islandhistory.
Robin begantaking cuesfrom Karen
Willis Amspacher,who had successfully
establishedthe Core SoundWaterfowl
Museum and HeritageCenter,Down
Eastat HarkersIsland.Shegarnered
enoughlocal support to begin forming
the OcracokeFoundation.The nonprofit organization'slong-term goals
include employment diversification,
affordable housing, funding for youth
programsand cultural preservation
through educationand research.
Foundation organizersmet with the
fish houseowner who agreedto a oneyearbuy-out if the group could raise
$325,000.In the meantime the fish
housewas re-openedasthe Ocracoke
SeafoodCompany and managedby the
fishermen themselveswho had formed
the OcracokeWorking Watermen's
Association(OWWA). Todaymore than
30 fishermenbelong to the association.
The youngestmemberis l3-year-old
Morty Gaskill,who has had a commercial fishinglicensesincethe ageof 9.
Gone foreverarethe daysof
Ocracokefishermenworking in total
isolationof one another.For the fish
houseto succeed,and ifthe fishing
familieshope to continueto do the
work they love so well, evenwhen it
doesn't love them back, the fishermen
must routinely meet to decideon businessplans and fundraisers.It's Fish
HouseEconomics101,and neighbor-

ing communities struggling to save
their own fishing traditions are keeping a watchful eyeon this burly bunch
to seewhat lessonscan be learned.
Turns out it was perfect timing. The
North CarolinaGeneralAssembly
dispatcheda Waterfront AccessStudy
Committeeto developa plan of action
for the state.All along the coastin
recentyearsthe traditional waterfront activities-buying and selling
fish, tending to working boats and
their crews,fetching and delivering
boat passengers,
servingfamilieswho
wander onto piers to drop a hook and
Iine into saltwater-have been fading
behind the shadowsof shiny new condominium and marina developments.
OWWA member Hardy Plyler served
on the WaterfrontAccesscommittee.
From GatesCounty, Hardy became
a MoreheadScholar,graduatedfrom
UNC-ChapelHill in 1972with a
degreein American Studiesand moved
to Ocracoketo work asa commercial
fisherman.He servesreluctantlyas
fish housemanager.He'd much rather
work his fishing nets than work the
network of agenciesthat havea hand
in the fate of the fish house.
Through fundraisers and educational events,OWWA raisedalmost
$70,000,still a far cry from the owner's
asking price. With a plan that calls
for expandingand upgradingthe
fish house,the group casta wide net
looking for funding sources.The
island'sTouchstoneEnergycooperative, TidelandElectricMembership
Corporation, was one of the first to
respond.Tideland EMC has applied
to the U.S.Departmentof Agriculture
(USDA) for a $100,000grant that
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would in turn be loanedto the foundation at zeropercentinterest.As
Tideland'schief executiveofficer Bill
Stacyexplains,"Upon repayment,the
monieswill establisha revolvingloan
fund that we can in turn usefor other
economicdevelopmentprojects."
Hyde County governmentprovided
financingneededto fill the gap and
rneetthe fish houseowner's)une 1
deadline.North CarolinaGeneral
AssemblyRepresentatives
Tim Spear
and Arthur Williams introducedan
appropriationsbill on behalfof the fish
housewhich,if passed,
will securethe
fleet'shome for the next 70 years.

No, you can'tbuy a lottery ticket on
OcracokeIsland.But for thosewho live
and vacationhere,everyday is a treasure.

There'sevena movementunderwayto
preservethe nativebrogue.

llcsragrani.rtg
Web:Yl\tlw.

"Fragilelittle worldsrootedin sah
marshand mud stillthrive,against
terrificodds,... inheartbreaking
testintonyto Americanperseverance.The story is heartbreaking,as
everyfishermanin the U.S.knows,
because
it k beingrevisedand
rewritten by thosepowerftil enough
to cltlngewholelandscapes
and
irt.fltrcrtce
the viewsof largenumbers
tt.fPcoPle.
Brtt.fishenrrcn,
mediators
Irctrrt'crr
tltc t'ycrboxed-inand reguhted lil,' ol'society
ard theflux and
.tluidityo.l'lilt'orttlrc water,nwnage
to kctp brirtgirtg
ts tlrconly wild
cougltt.fbodpro(lttct()ndrc Ll.S.
nmrket.Lishirtg
lirr:by thc
littrrilies
valuescottsi tlcrctl t r trIy,\r trcr icdnindependence,
r isk-t akirtg atrd
freedom-and getp unished.fitrInv ing theaudacityto do so.Mny this
scrappygroup of survivorssail irtttt
thefuture and garnera little ntore
respect
andfairnessin the world."
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